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Afro-American Student liberation Force 
University Center Room 349 974·5008 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. 37916 
March 12, 1973 
TO: Mr. Hardy Liston 
FROM: Wilbur Hawkins 
Subject: Task Force on Blacks 
I was happy to know that the Task Force is willing to meet with the Ge­
neral Body of the AASLF on Wednesday March 28, 1973. 
In view of the facts (1) I will be in Los Angeles and (2) The campus will 
be involved in registration the General Body requests that we reschedule 
the meeting for Wednesday April 4, 1973. Realizing other committments, 
of the Task Force are great, the General Body would like to keep the 
March 28th date if another will not be conven·ient. 
Sincerely, 
.:• � I ·. ; .• . ./ . ,� ,,{r_/1-t( L , ;. � n;t.H-) 
Wi 1 bur Hawkfns, Pr�s·i dent 
Afro-American Student 
Liberation Force 
